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PITTSBURGH:

Wednesday morninq:::-beptember i3.t

I PKMOCE&TIC TIQKBT*
F0& GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER.
POE JUSTICE OPTHE SUPREME COURT,

JEREMIAH S. BLACK,
| ■ Qp BOKXBSET COOSTT.

ns CANAL COSiaiSSIOSBB,

HENRY S. MOTT,
OP PICK COCSTT.

DEMOCRATIC COUfITY TICIKIfiT,

Coirouss,
CHARLES SHALHR, City of Pittsburgh.

1 Conquer.-, 22.1 district.
MATTHEW I. STEWART, Allegheny City.

[Subject .to the derisionof theconferees of the district.J
ASBEMBLT.

j K. MOORHEAD, City of Pittsburgh.
JOHN S. HAMILTON, SouthPittsburgh.
JOHN M. KIRKPATRICK, City of Pittsburgh.
THOMAS M. CARROL, M’Keesport.
WILSON STEWART, Duquesne Borough.

Beco&seb,
JOHN 8. KENNEDY, City of Pittsburgh.

1 Register,
J. HARVEY ROBB, St CUIr.

Cure or Cocut,
i JOHN -H. PHILLIPS, Robinson.

CoMinSSIONEiI.
ELUAE TROVILLO, City of Pittsburgh.

A cotton.
DANIEL WERTZ, PittTownship.

Directors or ths Pooa,
JAMBS A. GIBSON, Pine.
EDWARD M'CORKLE, Indiana.
ROBERT BAILEY, Manchester.

Democratic Oomty Committee of Correa
pondence.
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Biimkßpcare Himself
Wo. Shakipeare, Esq., a piayright of toot 1

reputation in the sixteenth century, but who
hts rested from his tabors for about two hundred
and fifty years,'ls again hard at work turning out
throughspiritual mediums tragedy, comedy and
historio plays. This news we gleanfrom the 3jrfr-
Uual TtUgfapk of the 9th fast, which further
informs us that one tragedy—entitled the “Her-
mit of Malta"—is already finished and hadbeen |
read by one of the mediums toa oritical audience
of editors, managers and actors at the green
room of a leading theatre of New York, which
reading prodnoed a profoifhd impression of the
superior merits of the tragedy, even in the minds
of those who were not disposed to favor the
claims of spiritualism.

Extracts arc given from the play, and in all
honesty we will eonfess being too dull to discover
much resemblance in them to the ImmortalBard;

but this may be owing, as the editor himself
suggests, “to.their displacement from their con-

nection and the reader’s ignorance of the plot.’*
Pour or five others are already under way, one

of which relates to the foundation of Rome ; and
the “Hermit," we are informed, is soon to be
brought ont at the Broadway Theatre.

If this proves true, besides pushingfrom their, j
I stools aTI such email fry as Conrad, Bonrcicanlt
and Boker, an interesting question will also
oome up for decision, that we think would j
the iogennity of a PbitaJelphia lawyer to
c'ule. Will the plays dictated by the spirit of

be capable of copyright ? \
While the mediums have their hands in, and

beforo we have any new plays, would it not be
welt for Shakspeare to alter the present plot of
Hamlet, whereby it is now brought ter so lame
aod impotent a conclusion ; also, to give ns 4
new edition ofhis works, to set at rest the truth
of Collier's and various other emendations.
These are a few of the advantages that would
arise, if it proves true, thatShakspeare ishimeelf
again. • 1

j According to the eeneas Tetarns of 1840 sad
1850, journalism has ineressed in the United
States fifty per cent, is ten years.

The following named gentlemen compose the Demo-
ooratie County Committee of Correspondence, for the pror

lent year:
John Birmingham, Wm. Wilson, •
D.K. Williams, A. Holatein
L. B.Patterson, Thos. J. Keenan,
Thot. B.Hamilton, -»• U«1 *»"».

TTenrv Inaram, Ja3- A. Irwin,
: SXirfSr ?r F

M°jllTrp’
W.M. Porter, John M. Irwin.
Thos. Parley, x\?nok ’
Edmund Snowden, John Mellon,
Dr. A. H. Gross, Chas. Bsrnfltt,
V U.Oollier, Pranas Felix,

Jacob McOo Ulster.

Tho Democratic County Committee of Oorrcpupondence

tf« hereby notified to meet at the St. Charles Hotel, on
Wednesday,the 13lb Inst., at 11 o’clock. A. SI.

3 ROBT. GUTHRIE, Chairman.

TO THE LEGAL PROFEHSIOK.
i If any of our legal friends wish Paper Books printed, we
;informthem that the Post Job Office U prepared to do them
at the shortest notice, and in the neatest style Of the Art.

; Give us a trialand we.wUl insure satisfaction.
Hew* of t&« Day

We are under obligations to Adams & Co., for
Louisville papers of Monday.

Twenty deaths were reported on Monday by

i the Cleveland Board of Health. Of this number
i eight were from Cholera.

The Cholera has been very fatal at Columbia.
: Baltimore papers of Monday afternoon state the
i number of deaths;in three days ifo be eighty.
'

There rras a‘parade of the American Protest-
ant Association in Philadelphia on Monday.
Twenty-fite lodges were in proaession, embrac-
ing about 1,850 members.

In Philadelphia last week, there were 234
deaths reported—only seventeen of which were

from Cholera. For the eame time in Baltimore,
there were 189 deaths from all diseases.

Cholera of a very virulent type broke out in
Martinebnrg, Va., and in thirty six hours there
were twenty-five oases and seventeen deaths.
Among them was E. P. Hunter, R. W. Grand
Muter of the Masons in Virginia.

A QUESTION AVBWERED,
» The Pittsburgh Journal, of the 12:h inst.,
. asks the following question, and hopes Governor
; Bigler will see it, and answer it:

««Do you intend to olaim your election, if you
! elected, ae an endorsement by Pennsylvania,
! of the Nebraskabill ? This the people expeot to

hear answered unequivocally.*'
There is the JoumaVt question, asked in a

! triumphant tone. The editor evidently consid-
ere it “ a poser.” We presume he thinks that

; question will decide the fate of the campaign.
What will be the surprise ol bis readers then, to

The new gold dollar has bets approved by
the.Secretary of the Treasury, and the coinage
is ordered.

learn that Governor Bigler answered the question
i “unequivocally," twelve days before itwas asked

by our cotemporary. In a speech made by the

Hon. Ephraim H. Foster, once a UnitedBtates
Senator from Tennessee, died at Louisville on
the Btb inst.

The trotting horse Grey Eddy hasbeen sold to
Mr. Griffiths, of Philadelphia, for the anm of
$6,600.

Miss Kate Baxon, the actress, who had keen
laboring under a severe attaok of cholera, has
recovered.

From a recent report, it appears there are in
New York 216 public sohoole, with 1,094 teach-
ers, whose salaries amount to over $BOO,OOO.

John C. Kunkel is tho candidate for Congress
from the distriot composed of Lebanon, Daaphin
and Union counties.

Prize Babies.—Tn* Cetiho Evil. —The
Clark County, 0., Agricultural Sooiety, which
meets on the sth proximo, offers three magnifi-
cent prizes to the three best specimens of na-

tive born juvenilUy not over two years old. If
the prise was for “ the smartest baby that ever
-lived,'* we know of about mod hundred in this
city that would take the first premium—if their
mothers were umpires. Thero is a nuisance,
however, that none of these Sooieties have at-
tempted to abate, and one over which they
might exercise a most *' quieting'' inflaenee,
bringing peaoe to thousands. We allude to the
“ crying evil.”

Oar Agricultural Society meets shortly, and
we earnestly hope it will propose a premium,
not for the handsomest, or smartest child tbit

| ever was, bnt for one that don’t ory. Every
'< motherhas two or three of the former kind ; this
! “ little angels" that don't cry are few afed far
between, and therefore shohld be enconraged as
being of rare growth. An ugly child or a pre-
cocious one, oan be borne, at least fora time;
but the crying evil is 11 tolerable and not to be

! endured." If our suggestion is adopted, we
j hope to see every mother on band with her

i “ arms full."

The Worcester, Spy says that the corn orop in
Central “Massachusetts will be nearly or qnite
an average one.”

Douglas* hardware store, on Platt street,
New York, was burnt on Friday morning, in-
volving a loss of over $70,000, which is fully
insured.

Governor at Montrose, on the 31at of August,
he makes the fcdlowing remarks, while speaking
of the Nebraska bill. His speech was reported
bj the editor of the Montrose Democrat, andre*

-viewed by the Governorboforo publication. Here
if what the Governor said :

««St said he had not been an agent in the repeal
of the Missouri Compromise, and those toho east their
votes for him did not therefore, endorse it by any
fair construction. He would have organized the
territories, coaid he have controlled it, nnder
the aot of 1860, and not disturbed the Missouri
line.”

A few days ago, the Buffalo Express train, on
tho New York and Erie Railroad, ran from Sus-
quehanna to Hornellsville, 142 miles, in 160 min-
utes, including stops..

Mrs. Wilson, whoso sufferings among the Ca*
manohes created such universal sympathy, re-
cently arrived in Texas, in good health and
spirits.

We learn from the Cleveland PlaindtaUr that
Miss Margaret Mitchell, who played so success-
ful au engagement here some time since, ia en-
gaged for the fall season at the Atheoienm In
that city.

A Miss Mary Randolph, residing on eighth
street, Cincinnati, committed suicide a few eve-
niogs sinoe by taking laudanum. Reason—she
had quarreled, with her lover.

A mulatto, named Parker, who formerly be-
longed to C. M. Clay, killed another mulatto
named Robbins, in a difficulty near Chevoit, O.
He has been arrested.

A Democratic Convention was held at Indian-
apolis, la., on Thursday, which was Urge and
enthusiastic. Addresses were delivered by Sen-
ators Douglas, Pugh, Lane and others. Their
spceobes wert well received.

Mr. William Malone, a heavy stock dealer
from Illinois, on Saturday night was robbed at
the Galt House, Cincinnati, of a pooket book
ooutainiog about $175 io baok bills, besides a
note of hand and order for $2,800. No clue
has been obtained to the perpetrator of therob-
bery.

Thh Rais—The Rain.—We had a glorious
shower yesterday morning; a long one, a strong
one, and altogether the most grateful, oheerful,
healthful and life givingshower that ever fell on
this part of the earth. This shower will do
much good to the fall grasses and vegetables.
We suppose it cannot restore the corn and potato

crops. They are lost beyond recovery; but
copious rains may yet do much good. Many
farmers have beep for eomo time feeding their
hay to their stock as iQ winter, and their supply
of fodjler could not last till spring. There may
be a long season of grazing yet, before winter,
if rains are abundant.

In defeating the great Turkish army near
Kars, the Russians took 16 guns, a great quan-
tity of munitions of war, 80-staff and other offi-
cers, and 28,000 of the Turkish troop*; 8,000
Turks were left dead on the field of battle. The

reported defeat of the Turks in-Alia by Gan.
Wrangel is also confirmed. The Russian com-
mander near Kars was Gen. Bebutoff.

Is not the JoumaTs question answered ? It
will not do for our cotemporary to say that he
had not seen the Governor’s speech, and did not

know that he had made the above remarks, for
the editor of thfe Journal had seen that speech
and made a quotation from it on the very day
he propounded the above question.

Batter at fifty oents per pound, and milk at
eight cents per quart, must be classed under the
head of luxuriet ; luxuries, too, that will be coo-
Bumed very sparingly. A good supply of rain
will bring down those prices. We have a proe-
pect of more rain soon, and we hope the ** spell"
of the drought is broken.

Is this honest or honorable ? He putsa ques-
tion which he knows has been already answered ;

and then tries to deoeive bis readers with the
idea that the Governor will “ shirk” the ques-
tion. Shame.

Candidates Questioned. —All the nominees
of the Democratic party, at the recent primary
election in Philadelphia, have been questioned
by order of the Executive Committee of that
city, as to whether they belonged to f, any
secret society whose object is to prevent any
citizon, or class of oitizens, of this oountry,
from obtaining any office or public trust un-
der the United States of this Commonwealth,
because they were not boro la this country,
or on account of their religious sentiments;
or whether they had assumed, or are under
any obligations to aid in effecting these ob-
jects, or either of them ?” Each and every
candidate has replied in the negative, and say
they recognize universal toleration as a cardi-
nal principle of Democratic faith.

Post Omoi Robbery ih Cincinnati.—A
young man named Clinton W. Pickett, of Cin-
cinnati, was arrested last Saturday, oharged
with embezzling a letter containing $lOO, ad-
dressed to Tweed & Andrews. He plead guilty,
and was held in $2,000 bail, to appear before
the U. 8. District Court. He was also oharged
with embezzling letters addressed to W. Lord, of
Lord’s Deteotor, who wasbis employer at the
time of his arrest, but he didnot admit that be
had, and Lord deolined to proseoute him. Of
oourse, the young gentleman was “ tbe son of
respeotable parents.” A number of letters, con-
taining various sums, have recently been missed
from the Cincinnati Post Office.

A proposition having been made in the New
York Councils to prohibit the slaughtering of
cattle within the city limits, the butchers oppose
it bitterly. Suoh a regulation must be adopted
ere long, as ,in ail compactly built cities like
Paris and London, it isreodered necessary for
tho preservation of public health, and has been
long in force.

FREEDOH OF SPKBCH.

I4f Notwithstanding the drought and the un-

paralelleled heat of this season, we believe that
during no proceeding summer has the health of
city been better than during thU summer.

The New York Tribune, the great oraele
of whiggery .and freesoilism thus compliments
the Irish, the "Dutch,” and the Catholios.
Greeley is evidently trying to oonelUlate the
Know Nothings. The following is from the N.
Y. Tribune.

•* It is a fact that we have a great amonnt of
crimo among us. It is a fact, that the highest
crime, murder, increases. It is a foot, that mur-
ders are due ninety per cent to drunkeness. If
is a fact, that of the drunken murderers, a large
portion are Irisbmeo. It is a fact, tbat those
drunken murdering Irishmen are nearly til
Catholics. Dot tearing the drunken murderers
out of the question, a majority of tho rum-sel-
lers who make that doss drunk are of the same

: origin. Go through the " Democratic ” streets
if you doubt it; look at the signs above the
rum-holes; when not in "Dutch,” they are sore
to be Irish—unmistakably so. »Go to the hare
of: therumholes, look at the animals behind them
dealing out their liquid polsoo, and look at the

i animals swilling in, an<i£&ey are all Irish, Irish
1 drunken and Irish militant**

[ From tbe Baltimore Patriot, Monday.]
Rev* Dr* Planter.

This distinguished divine, .who has been re-
siding in Baltimore, for a number of years as
tbe acceptable pastor of tbe Franklin-street
Presbyterian Church, took his final leave of his
people last night, preparatory to his departure
for Allegheny City, where he has been called to
tbe obair of Pastoral Theology, in the Seminary
at that plaoe. Almost everybody of every de-
nomination, regrets to part with Dr. P. His
deep-toned piety and willingness at all times to
assist in doing good among bis fellow laborers,
have won for him an esteem, whloh is almost en-
viable.

As a mark of respect, nearly all the other
Presbyterian Churches closed their houses last
evening to allow their members to hear the fare-
well discourse of Dr. P. At an early hour, the
large ohuroh on Franklin street was filled, and
although extra seats were provided, in every
nook and oorner where one could be plaoed, hun-
dreds were obliged to retire without being able
to find iwom. The sermon was one whioh left an
impression on those who heard it, not soon to bs
effaced. Dr. P., with his family, left this morn-
ing in the York train, for his futnre residence.
Many friends met him at the depot, to take their
leave of him, which rendered the parting eoene
most affeoting.

Foreign Items*]

Two or three days ago, we stated that It was
I the design of some to prevent Governor Bigler

being beard in Pittsburgh; and we called on the
Democrats to torn oat “ prepared to maintain
their rights, and freedom of speech, at all
events.” This has created quite a fluttering
ambug our contemporaries. The early notice of
snob a design has probably spoiled a well-laid
•oheme of tbe enemies of Democracy. The
Journal and Gazette are both enraged at our ex-
posure, and now deny that any suoh attempt to
41 crush ont” freedom of epeeoh in Pittsburgh,
as in Chicago, wsb frustrated.

Now, we happen to know that wo had good
cause for giving the notice we did. But the
Journal attempts to make a little capital out of
it, as follows:

“ We half suspeot that italioised advioo of the
Post, in the last two lines, is intended to hinder
any asking of questions upon the great matters
of the day, and we honestly hope that Governor
Bigler may be so fall and satisfactory in bis re-
marksupon the great questions which hekoows
are agitating the people, ae to render any unne-
cessary.”

An experiment has just been suocessfuliy
made in France of employing swallows to oar-
ry letters, as pigeons were used some years
back.

How They Do Things in Cincinnati.—
James Summons, twice convioted of murder in
Cincinnati, and now in prison awaitiog a third
trial on a writ of error, the Commercial says was
seed at the National Theatre last Saturday
night, in oompany with one of the turnkeys of
the county jail. After the theatre olosed, they
went round to several of the drinking houses in
the olty. If this is the way justice is metedout
to criminals in tbe Queen City, we need not
marvel at finding a oouple of murders and half-
a-doseo robberies in a single Cincinnati paper,
as is too often the case.

From the offiolal returns, it appears that
the production of beet root sugar in Frauoe,
during the year ending on the Ist of June,
has been 75,000,000 kilogrammes, being an in-
crease of one million over that or the preoedlng
year.

From all parts of Earope come reports of a
most abnndant harvest. J. Watson Webb, who
is now iu England, writes to tbe New York
Courier, that in three mouths, or before Christ-
mas, wheat will have fallen from sixty-five to
lees than forty-five shillings per quarter.

Count Medau has deolined the plaoe of Rus-
sian Ambassador, made vacant by Mr. Bodleoo’s
death. Mr. Stoerki, tbe present Charge
d’ Affaires ofRussia, may be eventually appoint-
ed to the offioe.

[from tb* Pennsjlvsßias.]

Illnrss or Gov. Biqlbr.—We were extremely
sorry to learn that Gov. Bigler hadreoently been
laboring under a serious attaok of siokness,
while in the northern portion of this State. By
the following letter, however, we learn that he
is somewhat bottrr.
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We honestly hope exactly what the Journal
does in the of the above quotation.
We, too, call on Governor Bigler to speak out
freely on all topics in any way connected with
the eampaign; and we have no doubt he will do so.

MAINS ELECTION.
The eleotiou in Maine came off on Monday.

There are eleven distinct political organisations
bk the St&to. There were four candidates run-

ning for Governor; sixteen candidates for Con-
s grass in the six Congressional dlstriots, an infi-
j nlte number of candidates for the local offices;

aud any quantity of fusion, confusion, fun, frolio
and—whisky privately. Whatever may be .the
result, it will be claimed as a Whig victory, of
eourse. Should the result be similar to the fight
of the Kilkenny oats, the Whigs will claim, and
triumph over the tails.

j The people of the northern States seem deter-

The Rain in the East.-—-The telegraphreports
heavy rains in Albany, New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, and Washington, on Saturday and
Sunday last. Iu Philadelphia, the storm was
particularly furious, uprooting trees, making
shreds of the awnings, and shattering many
panes of glass; and the„grateful rain poured
down in a deluge. On Satarday, at the same
place, the thermometer stood at 02, and on Sun-
day it had fallen to 60.

mined to have a political frolio this year. It
eomes In the right time. They will have leisnre

| to getsober and attend to duty in theright way'

Waverly, Bept 8, 8 P. M.
Editor Pennsylvanian:

Bib—Gov. Bigler is deoidedly better to-day.
lie suffered greatly yesterday and last night, but
this morning his symtoms appeared more favor-
able, and he Is now in a fair way of recovery.
His physioians have been unremitting in their
attentions and have succeeded in rescuing him
from a threatened serious and protraoted sick-
ness. He is now free from pain—the fever Is
subsided, and rest and quiet will soon restore
him to Ms usual health and wonted energy.
Truly yours, &0., G.

Every Little Helps.—Dick, who was hung
at Dayton, Ohio, the other day, was inclined to
have no faith in any religion but the Catholio,
yet he was visited occasionally by Protestant
ministers. About a week before he. was hong,
he was asked by one of these gentlemen, a
worthy and talented man—“ Have you any ob-
jection to my praying with you ?” “I guess
not,” said Diok, “ every little helps.”

The election in.Yermont is olaimed as a
Whig victory; yet the man eleoted is and was a
Free-Soiler, and was eleoted as suoh by a com-
bination of the Whig and Free*Soil vote. Sogo
the lies. Last year the Whigs tried it single-
handed with tbe Democrats and were badly bea-
ten.

A little raso&l who was arrested a few
days sinoe iu Albany and pnt in jail, feigned
cholera so successfully as to proourehisrelaase.
TheRegister says:

To produce ooldness and numbness in his
arms, the little villain thumped his elbow
against the walls of his room in the jail,and
deadly siokness was produoed by swallowing to-
baooo juice freely I Thus, with counterfeited
spasms, well got up groans, and a liberal
rolling of .the eyes, he cheated all hands lute
the belief that he was a “ gone case” of oholera.

Tee Mails.— Theamount appropriated for the
transportation of the mails alone is $6,200,000;
for the compensation ofPostmasters, $2,000,000.
The whole expenses of the Department, for the
next fiscal year, is estimated at $8,404,000; of
whioh amount, $2,244,474, as an antioipated de-
fioiency, is'appropriated out of the treasory.

in 1866. • Theparty lines will be definedUthe
| gore-heads in oblivion, and up by
I that time. 'NggaT

We regret to hear of Governor Bigler’s
aevere siokness. He appears to be reoovering,
however. He hag but a short time to get over
the State, and we want to hear him at Pitts-
burgh. •.

M9P TheAmerican says Governor Bigler has
joined the Catholic church. It is a lie.

Lancaster Countt.—The Democratic Conven-
tion of Lancaster county, have nominated Wm.
B. Pordney for Congress; J. Worley for Senator,
and R. Montgomery, H. M. North, C. 8. Halde-

; man, W. K. Leonard and J. Grossfor the As-
sembly.

Judge Brookenbrough, of the United;
States District Court of Virginia; delivered an!
able opinion lately, showing conclusively that
the United States statutes*-afi they exist, require
that the attempt to uttef.'or pass counterfeit
money “as true " must be dearly shown In or-
der to procure eonviotion*

'WW

- V.*
•.
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A ONtt SllUlaf ts the AffUcUd—
Dr. Htime,ths inventoror tbe sWnttdLhtrMl*, need

.these HDsfir several years ia his practice, before he could
k. them to the pnfrU* ln aaah* «»

to ask* than known throegbouttbeeountry. This
leaned physician felt the suns repugnance that ail bigb-

men of edenoe feel In entering tbe lists agalrst
those unscrupulous empirics whoobtrude their useless
nostrums upon tbe public, end rely upon a system of puff-
ing tosustain them. Ooavineed, however,of tbematvalue
of the Uver Pills, and Influenced by the plain dictates of
duty, the Doctor Anally bis delicate feelings on
the altar of public good. Bis great medicine has not dis-
appointed the expectations of the medical practitioners, at
whose Instance he wes induced to forego hie inclinations.
Prom every quarter do we hear the most gratifying ae-
oonuts of Its wonderful curative effect*—the East and the
west, the north and the south, are alike laden with'Hidings
of great Joy” from the afflicted. These wonderful PiUs
have completely oooquered that great eeourge of America,
the Uver Oomplaint.

Purchasers willbe careful toask for Dr. M’Lane’s Cele-
brated Uver Pills, and take none else. There ere other
Pills, purporting to bo Liver Pills, now before the public
Dr. M‘Lane’s Liver Pills, also bis celebrated Tenuifuge, can
now be had at all respectable drug stores in ihe United
States and Canada.
A*for by lb.

Successors to J. Kidd A Co^
Mpfcdaw flO Wood street

AGENTS.
FLEMING A BROS., No. 00 Wood street* Pittsburgh.
DR. GEO. H. KJEYBRB, No.140 Wood street, do
J. P FLBMINO. Allegheny Pity. sepfcdsw

49- Dr. Horse’s InvigoratingAOxir and
Cordial*** Whence proceed the lassitude, tbe depression,
the debility, the indifference to life, tbe instability, the con-
tinual feeling of Illness which it is impossible to define or
localise, so oommon, eo hard tobear, and so little pitied by
the robtutand healthy? We answer—from tbe stomach
and the nervous system, between which there exists tbe
closest sympathy. Wantof vital energy, sluggishness tn
the secretive organs, a general inertia of tbe eystem, Is at
tbe bottom of all tbe dlfienlty. To rouse the whole organ-
isation from the torpor, to imbue it with new life,activity
aud vigor, and tonihl" It in that condition, there is do
preparation comparable with DR. MQKSWS INVIGORA*
TING kt.ittr OR CORDIAL. Other stimuli may excite
the dormant physical energies for etime, bat like the nigbt-
flash of tbs lightning that leaves behind ita deeper gloom*
the exhibition or them exhUeraats is followed, after the

flnt convulsive effeet is over, by a depression of body and-
mind more profound and paralysing than ever. The rem-
edy is literally worse the disease. But the Elixirhas
e dynamic influence. It not only creates a new condition
of tbe physical organisation, butperpetuates it. The ani-
mal spirits are not only cheered and elevated by its agency,
bat kept np totheir new level withoutflagging. A vegeta-

ble compound, congenial to the system, it seems toaet<Bpon
tbe constitution Itself; and to revolutionise it. In chronic
dieeasee of the nerves, the stomach, and the Uver, its ope-
ration is all but miraculous.

The Cordial is pat up, highly concentrated, ia pint bot-
tles. Price three doUars per bottle, twofor five dollars, six
for twelve dollars. C. H. RING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York.
gold by Druggists throughouttbe United States, Canada,

and the West Indies.

19 Tito Grant French Remedies II—M.
RALLY’S ANTIDOTS AND LOTION.—Those persons who
wishtora safe, speedy, and permanent sure, should use
the above oelebrated and unrivalled FRENCH PREPARA-
TIONS. They have now boon inuse for five years—have
baas thoroughly tasted in thousands of tbs most obstinate
eases, and invariably have given satisfaction. They are
not composed simply of Balsam Oopaiva, bat are entirely
differentfrom aU other preparations, both in the nature of
tbetr ingredients and the manner in which they operate
upon the patient- Henos the wonderfulsuccess attending
their use.

A gentleman connected with theWestern Railroad mys:
“ I have expended for other people during the last three
years over (800, for remedies of this description, and have
never found a single ertiele that gave such universal satis-
fiction as your Antidoteand Lotion does. Ido not reooL
l—♦ of their ever v*in»»g to core ine single Instance. Many
have been cured in two or three days."

Price, Antidote $1; Lotion M esntg per bottle.
Invented by M. Bally, Physician to the Parle Hospitals,

and ore pared from the original redpee. and eoldwholeeaJe
and retail by DUHOY A 00.. Sole Proprietorsfor the Uni-
ted State# and Canadas. Principal Depot, 4M Broadway,
New York.

Bold in Pittsburgh, wholesale and retail, by FLEMING
BROTHERR, (Bucceesors to J. Kidd A C0.,) No. 60 Wood
street. Wheeling—J. H. PATTERSON A CO., and by
Druggists everywhere. Je23

On Tuesday morlng, September 12th, 1864, CHARLES
CARPENTER, Intbe 61st year of his age.

Tbs friends of th# family are respectfully invited to at-
tendhisfnneral, THIS DAY, st S o’clock, P. U, from his
late residence, corner of Robinson and Oorry Streets, Alle-
gheny.

(Philadelphia and Germantown papers please copy.)

HXW ABVXKTU2XEXT6.

CLEVELAND ASD PITTSBURGH
RAILROAD.

IN OONHNOTION WITa THS
Ohio ttd P«»M)rlT»Kl» lUUrt»d|

VIA tJ.IJANOJt. ;
rrai&tNt, qokilMotud ehaapwt route toToMo, Cbs-
- euo. Boek Xalud, Qtka, ud Si. Louis, U VIA

CLEVELAND.
This root* is om haodtod mil** shorter ud ibeutdibt

boor* quieker to Cbki|o,»>«■ the dnoitou on* VIA IN-
DIANAPOLIS.

Thrw Daily Trains bstwwn Pittsburgh sod ClaralantL
Fovr Dally Trains botwssn Oars!ana and Chicago.
Tins to Oiaraland six boon, Chicago twaaty-two hoora,

and 8L Louis thlrty-arrvn hours.
VIA ALLIAVGB.

Trains tornmtMirt !tit* OUlsihm atT.OO, A. SL, 12.00,
IL, and ISP. M, ooaaaetiag at Hudson with Traina for
Cnya&cfa ft)laui ikra, sad arriving In Cleveland at
lO0Q»X«L, IS, P. X.,and BS,P.M.

TbeTsans of the Ohioand Peana. Balboad, laare Pttte-
bargfc"al4M, A. IL, BS, A. JL, and BS, P- 1L: antra in
GtwalawUtiott, A. M„ IS, P.SL, and BS, P. M 4 con-
necting anawith throughTrains for Toledo, Chicago, Mock
IdaadiadXlMdi.

Pasnnjan for Toledo, Chicago, Bh Lonia and the North-
vat, leering Pittsburghon either of the morn log orafar-
ihh*o Tralaa, bj going VIA CLaVALAND, vIU arrive in
Chicagoana Train In adranea of tboaa who go via Mans-
field or any otherroute. Tima gained by going via Cleve-
land, eight hoar*.

Paaaangaea going to8L Lonia or any other point wart
of Chisago, vlll makethe eloaaat eonnaettona and qotekaet
ttaa by taking tba LOO, A. M„ Train ftom Pittsburgh.
Panangers by thie'Traln(vie dereland) reach 8L Lonia on
the eroding of tba following day.

Tba Traina bta> Clrraland toToledo and Chicagoran as
follow*: Leave Cleveland at 0.00 aod 6S, A. L,ISO and
BJ2O, P.SL; antra La Ghfeego at 8.45 and US, P. M., 6.80,
A. M. and 1100 M.

Traina laara for Bock Taland and St, Lonia u follows:
Laara Chicago at 820, A. M. and 9.30, P-M.

Pamangara for 8t Lonia go orar Book lelaad Sailrond to
JoUat, andthanaaorar tba ChicagoandMlmlaaippl Railroad
to Alton,and tbansa by Bfoamboat <2B mllaa) to 8L Lonia.
Paaaaonrs by tba BS, A. IL, Trainarrive In BL Lonia at
IISaame evening, and by tba 9.80, P.M., Trainat doom
next day.

Baggage ebaekad tbzongb to GtveUnd, and there re-
obaekad for Ohkago and St.Louis.

TAB! VIA ALLIANCE AND CLEVELAND.
Ist Istoust. 2n> cun.

T> inking ns so To Chkago..~~, 411 50 9 60
Cleveland. 4 00 U Balle ..

14 W 12 50
Tptado ■ -0 S Book Island.. 10 60 13 60
Detr0it...,.......OS BL L0015...~. 19 60 16 60

Fmmngim am raqnaatad to procare their tickets ai the
ottos of the Company, in MonongahelsJUnum, third door
beleer the sonar. J. DCBAND.BatftOneland.

J.A. CAuGHET, Agent,
Mu Pittsburgh.

rH ARB’S HOTEL,
street, Pitta-

[vriforffh. SAMUEL HASH, Proprietor.
XllSSotatb entirely nan, haring joft bean 00m plated

MrStiwt fortlMiamaiiiardailonof tba public. [aaplB

■lime Class In natnamatlea.
Department of Imff ’a Oollege, Toang

raght Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry, Trigo-
suratkm, Surveying, CalculusAo. Superior
« hen afforded toyonag man**soqtiWnga
dkai knowledgearArltbsufttoandthehigbey

T to9, P. M, Batnrdays excepted,
wamaioß, of twenty week*, payable by the

Stain tfntr# ' ~
mEE antoatibor. baring mada arrangvmetfte toba at tbaT%?fSonthTSS,2Tth, 38th,and SthinsL,will

MplB3t* las Wood tta+t.

’mfrr—TMTwdl.AVffe COUNTY fHOPliK’rY.—*orm»,a
*v uplandrum, of 184 mom, (with Mreral

•acmoTueh ban not felled in mil thm lat«unprecedented
div weather.) iltuate within ©oe-ftmrth of o mile of the
PmauTlrmnim Emllromd, nt the Bt. Clair Depot. The lm-

MDTemeatemre • weUflniebed Dwellingmod Tenant House,
Brnrins Boom. Log Barn, mad TO mem cleared.

__;Ea, aPortJSe Btearn Bmw Mill, nearly new, and of the
•»*** momored oourtructkm, calculated to i»f 36 ftetlum-

or (0 fmin length; withCircular Bmw for edging, do. ItJmSiSob. JSirtlTe*lcai»ud tor • Grist luU t ilfeaa-
ud miti.in • am Pt,r ln* ’fSEJmiE

5rS?«~“-ai&MsSfPP' 7 to Beal Kctatm^gent.
_

Trad*.

WB hrritath*»tt*ntk*ofdtUwu *nd atxMgtn to our
!*£. «Dd crafollj MbeM of *“>

UloeU; lElrotd Tta»kWOTjto

W*tob tot*toS'nr DoTuoollxl, If «ia>lM> »7 ,x*£yFWILSON;at^'l3 mn at ItottotMjTitirth .tr^to
*1«»* p*«»»

•
» iftana * QO. IflBOW 111 WCOpt » CAMS

8ota; doOlooo: doßmoodo;FnMhltetoM*,So Plti&!TsK<md OoobmoMO ond DoUImo; Bmrnrnch
QlnyK.W'-mj ChIBtOBO- MpiS

j urn™ ,msohmmino-^ •K'JTtifiC*'-%fB
mo.aiMwtw rt.

taiagaaag
W?.w“

“4 L
Th^SSJmwiWtM*1 1*SSra!a!iBITTBra r'

,tr nim WABMOP, HfU»»<««•

gy Afii and F4v«r of Thn« Toars
||ABdlii( Cured*—Ur. John Longden, now living

T>iiii ZUDorer eounty, ourRichmond, bad J|»
yfrt r*tm tor thiet tuts, most of the Urns be had chills
take g Sej* andjnrslr toe*thenonce; be vupanbedwHh
feverfl as iOtt left him; sod after

quinine, most of the Tonies advertised, end rrsry-
<hi«g neoaipimteA tohim,webootto glveaprin despair,
when Oerter’s BpsnlshMixta re wes spoken ofj'begpttwo
bottles, bat beibrw he had ore! more than* sfogla ODg.be
wea perfectly cured, sod has not bad s chili or fevef since.

Mr. Longden Is only one out of thousand*whg£avgbeen
benefltted by this greet tonic, alterative and htocdporifier.
V See advertisement.

_

panUloons.—Th< well-known superiority of
GK££BLB*B fit In the Garment, needmo comment on his
part; It hasbeen acknowledged by all wboh*T® Stored him
wtththelr order*, that theyhare merer been fitted withthe
—me ease and style as by him. He begs to inform his pa

uoniand the public, that hie stock is now replete withthe
newest ttylee for coats, rests and pants, suitable for the
present season. E. 6RIBBLE,

Tailor and Pantaloon Maker,
!UQ Liberty St, head of Wood

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rr—r-" Danel&C I—Cargo’s Scdal AAMmblj at WIL

KIHB HALLeverr TUESDAY EVENING; theUntou
on WSDN BSDAY, and the Excelsior iamUrenV W•
DAY EVENING; also, tbe Gorman «m MONDAY EW
NHiGft. The amusement loving are Invited. Two-Baudi

of Haste aw statedly engaged. toft*™***s^otu
T
?ch

etc- In IXall No. I; Cotillion* In Hall Ms.fi. The Booms
an finely ventilated,and a variety and -abundance-Of ta
freehmeots always provided. Admlwrion, lo neb ■usttr..
and two Ladfe* 60 oenta; Gent, and Lany 76 cents; GenL
alon* $l. Tickets may be obtained of FRANK CARGO,at
70 fourth street; or at Wilkins Hall, 2od story; alio,of the
Masters, and at the door on the above evenings. .The
strictest .order maintained. No cheeks given at the
door. - -I**

For lalllnc atent Rl(kt».

T\mkanbeeriber, haring learned trotabis intercourse with
Patentees, and withpersons wbo were dedxou* tosell

Patent Eights for Cities, Ooan tie*. States, Ae, as well as
wltb others wbo wish to purchase such rights, that an
agent to transact thatktnd of burinen was much needed
here, has determined to devote Ue time and his abilities to
the service of those who may desire toemploy him.

Pledging himself to attend faithfully to all matters en-
trusted to m«, he conclude? by referring the public to tba
following testimonial of a few of the eltisens in Pitt*
burgh, *c. MOSES F. EATON.

Pittsburgh, August 28,1864.
' ' Pmsatntoß, August 17th, 1864. -

The subscribers have long teen acquainted with Mr.
Hoses F. Eaton, end have no hesitation in recommending
Mm, to all wbo may wishtoemploy Us servioes. as a gen*
Usman of undoubted Integrity and indefatigable industry,
la whose exertions every rellenoe may be placed.

Neville B. Cralr, W. Robin, on, Jr,
Wm. Larimer, Jr., John Graham,
W. H. Denny. H. Childs A On.,
James Wood, N. Holme* A gens,
P. It. Friend. Kramer A Behm,
F. Loreux, L. R. Livingston.

tv-=» StrnstfteDdvalepenafmtT—SdenUflemeu
in bringingto light new Inventions, end the

mareh of progress is onward; persons Bald,or becomingao,
will be pleased to learn that science and lottgreaeanb eom*
Mood, have brought before the public tba greatest wondar
of the age. In theartieie of EMERSON’S AMERICAN HAIR
RESTORATIVE, a sure cure for Baldneae and to prevent
Hairfrom falling. Sea circular to be had of the Agents,

e* ,aU

67 Superior street, Cleveland, Ohio
for sale InPittsburgh in thefollowinghouses

Fleming L. Wilcox A Co.,
R. E. Sellers, G. H.Kejsar,
Joel Mohler, Benj; Page,Jr,

J.lLCassel.
MUfheny A. Beckham, Prasaly A Means, J.

BirwMtg\am.—k.Patterson, John 0. Smith* • jLgS
«==» CITIZES9 1 Insuranea CamfißoiLky Pitta tmr*k.—H. D. KING, PrarideaWllM.
URL L. MARSHFIX, Secretary.

Ofiu: 94 WaltrStreet, betvxen Marhcland Wbodstreefe.
InsuresHULL and CARGOBisks, on the Ohioand Mimte*

stppl Rivers and tributaries,
insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Fire.
ALSO—Against the Perllsof the Sea, and InUndNavlft-

Monand Transportation. ___

H.D.Klng, Wm.LarimarJr.,
William Begaley, Samuel M. Kmr,
Samuel Rea, William Bingham,

Robert Dunlap,Jr., John8.Dilworth,
Isaac M. Pennock, Frauds Sellera,
B. Harbaugh, J.Sehoonmaker,
Walter Bryant, WlliUmß. Hays.

John Shipton. dec3B
Horticultural Notice.—The Pittsburgh

Horttculrorai Sorletv will hold theannual exhibi-
tion in the NEW MARKET HALL, la the Diamond, on the
12th. 13th, 14th and 16th inst. The Society earnestly In-
vites the co-operation and competltien of Cultivators. The
judges are requested to meet to examine the articles at 3
o’clock, P. Mr, on Tueeday, and the ilall will be open for
rbltors at 7 o’clock In the evening.

•epS lw* HENRY WOODS, President.

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
ALOT OF GROUND, on theriver bank, in Birmingham

2SS feet by B*o feet, and bounded by four streets, wit
be sold on reasonable birms. It is near Bakewelt A Go.’i
new glass works, and several other maiiutaetariog estab
lislimeuis. It is the largest and belt lot now £b be bad it
Birmingham for manufacturing purposes. Title perfret
and dear of Incumbrance. Euquireof

0. B. M. SMITH, at his Law Office,
jy26 Foorih street, above Etaithfield.Pittsburgh.

Notice.—The Partneromp boreui.-urc «xuai.»-
md doios business under the name and style of

BENNETT, MARSHALL A CO., was dissolved on the I‘Jlb
Inst., by mutual consent.

BENNETT, MARSHALL A CO.
Pittsburgh, June 2SLh, 1864. •

Copartnership*
rrn UNDERSIGNED have entered into Copartnership
I under the name atnl style of GRAFF, BENNETT a

<so, for thepurpose of maoufoeturing Iron, Nalls, Ae.,at
the Clinton Boiling Mill, South Pittsburgh. Oflfoe at pres-
ent with English A Richardson, No. 116 Water, and JSfi
First streetT* WH. B. ENGLISH,

KOBT. H. MARSHALL,
JAB. J.BENNETT,
JOHN GRAFF.

Pittsburgh, Jons 28th, 1854—jaBflrtf
PITTSBURGH

Lift, fire end Company;
OFFICE 66 FIFTH STdEET,

MA.SOMIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.
JAMES S. HOON, PzNldMiL

a. Oouon, B«i%tu7.
Thu Company makes every lnranfie*appertaining toor

eonMeted withLIFE BISKS.
Al»o, against Hull andCargo Riako oo tho Ohioand Mis-

riadppl riven and tributaries, and Marine Blake generally.
AmA Lose and Damage by Fire, and agaiaat the

Perils of the Sea and InlandNavigationand Transpertatfcm.
poUeieeMonad at the lowest rates oaasUtant withsafety

toall parties.

James A Boon, ffm. 6. Horan,
Batnuel M’Clnrkan, James D. M’GflL
William Phillips, Alexander Bradley,
John Scott. John Fullerton,
Joseph P.Gasxam, M. Robert Galway,
John M’Alpin, Alexander Reynolds, Aim*
Wm.F. Johnston, strong County,
James Marshall, Horatio N. Lee, &lttanning,
George B. Sriden, Hiram Stowe, Bearer,
myifcly

Firemen’s laiaranee
Conpany of the Oltr of Plttebarghi

J. K. MOORHEAD, President—ROßEßTFINNEY, Seer*
te%ll insure against FIRE and MARINI RISKS of all
Uadi. Pace: No. 99 Water street.

J.K. Moorhead, W. J. Anderson,
B.O.Bawv«r, R.B.Simpaon,
Wm. M. Edgar, H. B.Wilkins,
O.H-Paulson, William OoUingweod,
R. B.Roberts, John M. Irwin,
JoeephKaye, Wm. Wilkinson,

Darid CampbelL Jal2
Tr~S* C. llO MARKET street, Pitt*

burgh, Importer and Whoieeale Dealer In FANCY
AND STAPLE VARIETYAND DRY GOODS, odea to city
and oountry dealers as large aad well seieoted stoek at
Goods as an/ Eastern house, aad same prices, thusearing
Fright, time and expenses. Jnfcyj

O. O. F.—Place of meeting, Washington Haiii
Woodstreet, between Fifthstreetand Virgin alley.

PltmuaaaLonoa, No. 838—Meets ereryTuesfryerening.
Mxao&ama Earcumaur, No. 87—Meets fritand third

Friday of each month. fmar2fcly
Western PenmiylranlaHuspitnL*-

IKy Dr*. L. Somes. Beoond, between Wood and Market
streets, and J. Bus, Northeast ooraer of Diamond; Alls*
gbeny city, are tbs attending Physicians to theabort Insti*
tutkm, for the first quarter of 1864.

Applications for admission may be made to them at all
hours at their offices, orat the Hospitalat 2 o’clock. P. M-

Recent earns ofaccidental injury are receivedat all hours,
without form. JaHfcs*

Kattoei—"Tba JOURNEYMEN TAILORS BO
Irigy CIETY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, masts on the
firstWEDNESDAY of every month, atSCHOQHLEITSR'B,
in tho Diamond. By order.

j«l:y CEO. W. SEES!, Secretary.
ATTENTION! 8. L. G,—Youare hereby notified to

U'*£r attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill,aad to transact such buri-
asas as may corns before the Company. P. KANE,

mar&QAd * Secretary pro tern.
LODGE, I. O. O. F.—Tbm

Angezona Lodge, No. 289, L 0. of 0.F., matte every
W.Aln|tm TT«11, Wandat. fjyby

Valuable ud Cheap Oeal Works ter Mala.
Twenty-four acres ofsuperior goal, and dm

acre of Groundon the Monongabeia river, a short die-
taneeabove Monongahela City, togetherwithRailroad,Cun,
Cans, and other neeeeaary fixtures, ingood order for carry-
ing on the Goal basiness on an extensive scale, and also a
free use of the lendingat theriverfor.boats, Be. The vain
of Goal is five foet thick, and ofa very superior quality.
For further particularsapply to B. P. JONES, Attorney at
Law, No. 146 Fourth street, or to THOMAS SANDERS. No.
18ft First street, Plttaburgh. sepl&ftt

New Eatlaf House*
rj\Hß subscribers invite the attention of the pnbllc to
1 thrir Restaurant, situate on Fifth street, opposite the

Allegheny Engine Bouse. They intend keeping on hand,
and ready cooked in the beat style, all the principaldishes
and delicacies of the season The best brands of Liquor
will always be found at their Bar. A call la aoUdtad, feel-,
log confident that they can please all.

aeplhlw J. FRITOHMAN k CO.
For Bale.

A SPLENDID OOUNTRY RESIDENCE, on tire Ohio
river, adjoining the Boom of Befogs, on the Plank

Road at Woods' Ran. There is six acres oovered with a
large amount of Grafted Fruits, Evergreens, Grapes, Ber-
ries and Garden Roots; with a superior Dwelling, Barns
and Out-Houses, all intended tomake a eomfortable home.
Itis*offered low. Enquireof&OBKRTDAVIiLXrq., on the
premises, or of THOMAS WOODS,

seplfelm 7ft Fourthstreet.
Horticultural ExhlblUou*

*w*v swtt.y TICKETS for sale atW. W. Wilson's, Jeweller,r j0hn B. MWaddan A Son’s, and Jtmaa Warcbop’s.
eenl2:St . ■ HENRY WOODS,PmStopt-

Good Cuk IvroMmmt*
Oft SHAKSB BANK 01 PHTBBDBOH;
OU 40 show# Ohioud PoonirlToni*B*Uro#d;

10 do Mft&ohMtar Brant Bank;
SO do MoDOegmhalo Monntlon Oomoony;
10 do Plttrinirgh Uft, m *nd Morin# Infs'

raoe Company;
60 do Boektand Mining Company;

#5,000 Alleghany County Coupon Bond*;
*4,000 Oty of Plttaburfh do do.

A. WH.KDTB A DO,
71 Fourth atroat.

amra or rtirnnm. or th» ii»m
Hod Loro: by J. B. Jonoo, ootbor of Wf Wo^miMMoXlnl Mho, Ufc ud AdrootProofOoLToato-

SgtfSiS^ESiK^SSK
001 l or Modt*ohotoror tooWoot *® tborhaopor stood-

wdaot.M^o^cpoblW-l^^..
„u Ho.SJB*ithMdstrooC

,;v

IT SOTAL rams TIXIST.
fHK HYDROJIA€3Eir*or, y- '

Waterproof, Asti-CoNjiußßtlv* Clric Wm.

Manufactured bthaeooukt. bradley .

44 Market itacct, Msnehmttfr, principalWhithtete.
na Wood street, fWapslte, London, Eagfomd. Aiasrtnen
Jbtablishmstita, S 8 Ana sheet aafilflg Nassau stguri, New
To«k,C. 8* .

THE HTDROMAGIH Isavalcable diaeovery for proteet*
tog from dean or cold. andthmiOwieptarsulativ*
Wmauy'lmng diseases, wKAottf any dettorny «AflUser.
The Hvdromagen Is la tba form ofa sale, and worn Inside
the boot or shoe. Itsmcdtctzled character is a powerful an
tklote todisease.

For Gentlemen It will be found agreeable, warm and
healthy, towear in the coldest or faintest weather, as tba.
foot cannot become wet if the Hydroaagen la Inserted.
Ladles may waar tba lightest soled heetsor .foots in the
most indemaut weather wl|h Impnnltv; whflaOoasomp-
*on,so prevalentamong the joongof our country, may
be thwarted by their general adoption. They entirely su-
nersadccw-sAoes, as tie lattercause tba Let toperspire fo
a vary unhealthy manner; and, baridsa are ne*
waar to iwlwtip?* to foy weather, His Inns iumii.
While the latter cause thefoet toagmearaztmmdy large,
tie Uydromagea, being a mere tbia-aifeeof sort prepared,
pecuiUriy inrite, does not Increase the sins of the
hoot, or cause thefoot toapi—lunttty. ToChildrenthey

Si extremely valuable, as they may engsga la wjw
thcomfort and bealtay aflsets. Their expeuss Isso Uyt

as to aearee need nsnan; besklee, those who patronise
them will find tbsir yearly doctor’s MBs wd wsbmw
fjitrtby.

As the Hydromagen Is becoming more known, its sale Is
Increasing to an almost tneredlbla astest. Last year In
London. Manchester, Birmingham, Liverpool, Glasgow,
Leeds, Dublin. Paris, Antwerp,Hamburgh, and Berlin, our
eries reached 1,732,460 palm of Cock-Boles. This year the
number will Sax surpass that.

Ask Mia Faculty tbvir opinionof their value as a preven-
tative for Goughs, Oolds, Bronchitis, and Consump-
tion.

Hen’sElsa, per pair, ♦ 36 Outs.
: Ladies’ **

“ . .*
• SO . “

Boys’A Mimas’* 1
* 86 “

Noncx—From tba retail priam we make a very liberal
allowance to Jobbers and Wholesalers, so thatany store-
keeper may make a fine profit on their sale, whiletheyare
an article that may be kept in any store, among shy elam:of good.. For

BKAM« * 00,
lepfcdawSm 88 Ann street, New York.

Proclamation. '
BY Ylrtbe ofa precept nndar the tends of Wk. B. IT-

Oons a*Oo«t ofCemntfir Pleas, la end -'
(ItttwMiJudicial District of Peamyltinla, and Ju«tlre
of the Court of Oyer ud.TKmhMraikd Omni JaS DaliT.
erylo and for said District, and WQUanßoggsand Gabriel
Adams, Aaaoeiata Judges of-tha tama oounty,fu abd
for tha Couaty of Allegheny, dated ihaSKh da; ofAugust,
In tha year of our Lord oua thousand eight hundxad and
fifty-tour, and to medirected, far a Cunrtof Oyer
aad Terminer and General Jafi Delivery, at the Court
{Sousa, in tte'Qty of Pittsburgh, on the IST MONDAY OP
OCTOBEB, at10 o’clock, A. U.

publicnotice iehereby given toan Justices of theFeee-,
Coroner and Constables, of the County Of Allegheny, that
they be thenand thaw, in their proper|M IbtlY
Bolls, Beeords, Ingnlsitiona, faamfaatfcns. and ertter
membrsnoss, todo thosa to tbair respective,
oflsai lo their behalf appears to be dens, and also those
that will prosecute the prisoners that now are, or may bt
in the Jafi cf said Couaty of Allegheny, to be then and
there to prosecuteagainst them asuhall be Just

Given under my hand, In Pittsburgh, tills 80th dar ct
August,lu the year of our Lord (me thousand eight bun*
dred and fifty-four, and of the Commonwealth the 77th.

auSl - WM. MAGILL, fiberHE.w-fcW BOOK& JGST PUBLlSH*^.—Socue Ambroeia.
t| br Christopher Iforth.
'Formula*.« Bpssmbdio-Tnseaj:bT T. Percy Jooae.
1 The 9Mnts, or the Blaek KUm ofCoogno: by W.Ofl!-

nkore Bimou.
Freaks of ftortuao, or tbs JUtrsßtozss of Ned Lorn: b>

J, jj.Jcpfff, .

The Homs laths Valley: by E&IUsF.OaIA,
Otptahuof tbs fiomaa Bspublfe: by H.W. Herbert.
Jtutreeetred and Jbr e*l« by ;

W. A. OILDimNNST *00,
wpH 80.76Fourth street

(XKTAGE HOOaK ?<#ll BAL¥—Pleasantly aiCOattd
ob the hill dmt the Allegheny Basin, and frontingti •

punk Boed. The House contains six ram* andafta.l,
mUHnagidforMßMildmnMießea. Also, twoearn
stsr kitchens, a toeverandah lftfront of the boase, ft weH
ofgood voter, stable, ooel bow, do. ThehonaelsnewMd
in good cider. The lot Is IBS feetfroatbylSO deep. ftfce
•3,400. 8. CCTHBXBT ft 80*,

eep!B Beal Estate Agent*. 140 Third street.

AUUAAUX iron ftUalNftlJK—»or sale, the Otoe*, bx-
tom and good will of ft CountryStare, sttosto eigh:

miles from tho city. Alio, tbo Store and Dwelling House,
Stables, 4c. 8. CCTEBEBX ft bOS,

np» , 140 Third street* •

LACK BILKS—Just waived, fll risees Black SftUts, of
every widthand grads; a splendid aitkls for $l.

wpl2 A. A. MABQB ft Oth

PARAJIETTAI*—lft# pieces all odor* jost waived , e
tbttreporter ardds worth S7>fcents selling at i«*i

mp\2 JL A. MASON A OO

BLOCK PLAID SILKd—Just received, a few pieces ot
the above moch admired Bilks, all excellent colors.

Mpl2 A. A. MASON ft CO.
*KK wrench CHINTZES—We have Just wived a

few piece* of theabove Aft* new style*.
A. A. MASON ft 00,

FreshArrivalatthe JVew Dry Goods Store.
COLLINS & M’KEB.

NO. 63 MARKET STREET,

ARE constantly TeedTin* fresh supplies of Vail and.
Winter Fancy SrtuuMi Staple DRY GOODS* Thej

would rusieetfoJly call lha attention of tbo Ladies to th«u
fresh slook of plaid and flgM Silks, French Sietinoes. W'o-it
Plaids, Scratch Plaids, Embroideries, Laces, Milts, Gloria
Hociery, Ac. Also, a fall stock ofDomestics, Woolens si o
Housekeeping Goods, of every description, constantly k«*m
on hand, all of which they flatter themselves they can off:i
to their customers at lover prices than any otherhouse h
the city. Remember, COLLINB A tI’KEE,

(Dr. Thorn’s old stand.}
No. £3 Market slrnlt.

Orpbama’ Court 8kl«.

WILL be offend atpublic sale on THURSDAY IJEtf-INQ, October 6th, 1864, by order of Orphans’ Cburt,
into tbe property of llarld Greer, deceased, thatvaluable
building lot, rkuated on the corner of Peonand Marburj
streets, hat lag afront on Penn street, S&Ufeet, ronntcif
along Maxbury 110 feet, to tbe alley, which bounds th*
fMa7tnoi» Biilnad

Ate, at 1o’clock, P. M, on SATURDAY, tbe Tib day of
October, IBM, will be aold on the pretnlwes, a number of ele-
gant Bnllding Lota, in tbe EighthWard, near tbe fiphtb'
Ward Public School House. Terms made known at aair

EDXOXO OKXES, '

SOPHIA GREER.

DKY GOODS.—a. MTlOtiM,corner of Grant end P:ab
street*,hoe now completed bit fid! 'Stock, ana vrculJ

brg leave toaoy that he is doy selling goods «i|w«Btjt*fiv*
per centless thanthe prices of last year. .teams will tear
inmind thata very handsome deeae of plain Back rilk cat
be bought at thisestabttehmeoi ftrfive dollar*; a draae oi
good Pmrmvttafor $140; adram of Monsllndo teine or d*
Begs for $14%; a drees of good waitingQalko for 60 cts;
and all other gooda la proportion. sepll

SUNDRIES—--10 tonsPeertash;
60 Mia Mackerel, largo Mo. 8;
SbbblsShad;80hfbbtsSh*d;
60 bbla Mackerel, medium;
AOhfbUa - -

100 bbia Hjdzaalk Cement;
60 boxee Palm Soap;
60 bags Timothy Seed;

150 ** Saltpetrerat

NSW AMD POPULAR BOOKS, Jut published and re*
cetrad by H.MINERk

Oeptaln Oenot, or Treaty Yean ofan African Slaver;
being an awrantof Ua career and advsntorw: by Bruts
Mayer.

Sister Agoea, or the CaptiveMu; a piutßro ofConvent
tile: by a Clergyman's Ytidow.

ChestnutWood; a talaby Liela TJndan. * -
The EagiLh Envoy at the Curt of Bloholaa I: by UUa

Jolla Comer.
N&nnattaand herLoren; a tala of Momandy: by Tal*

bntGvynna. .4
Vincent Notts’*fifty Yean in Both Henri spheres. .
Easy Mat or theThree Apprentices.
Harper’s nigeiiM,for Beptaaterr price 18 cents.
Mrs.BootfcwortFs nav Book, Inprim,and will be reetlv-

ed iaafew days—The Lost Heiress: by Mrs. EmmaIk If.
Bonihwcrth. lor any aav Books call on

H. MIBKR k 00-
eepll Mo. MBatthfleMetrSat

- V-v .

~'.,4 >.

v.; v*.

' ' A " ».
,’ • • .

fc •»* *Sj ' ’ n :

ir» vsnmm-irnrnjm- p.IKS?Mtfa—i J.W TJKDktft Hi■ l ßgjjfL#gfci
street, abo**Wttd~~JPriceaofsdmisrinw -■■WWlBr j
qartt»Mo; m«itißoi»%lintt;toiki
ond Her,.Sot Bon* far aoton&fmM)*, mk. -
■scaringseats mu-teabarnadtKanti«xtmßrtß*p# ]
ttfioata. Poorsopca >t 7h wHßnwMt M nr, 1

,Bwict«tBtfdort[.r...yomrSnighFof *

vtncm IGMEJ£aLOQAir~~.Hd* r
18th« *b*ptdnuM via eommenes witbifaMyiMifcy “

©fTH* *TRABGA: »L Bailer, Him BUm Impn:
Stranger. Mr. j- *
K. Partington .~-OHo Danes, MSmTba}

ia«|iuM« rira-df ito-wmßlfH-f-'

MlKffnSL:,J*«Bem,,Mr.Bye*; Bsrbert Oawl,
.»-/«SfDeeanr on* *tt» t
e^egamen Ifr'df lßto lOPAN». *•

• '• ~
•~~

- '

1 oißfc-ToIL bl« rttesroridmrtm.mtinvm , !»«•*•« .OW-.
beußtUl bloeb 100 tMtacm fct bta, a tt» oiiHlbfI'
•Dd of tb< Shupatnqdi »UMiro MIMimMfe JM,
withlo lawMot<*• Man YritofeMSMUMMSfeW.
these blocks will h# sold at th*wring UWmpriCt* ” y*^T'
Uo ueticßC* thy l&th of JoJjt naafagto*g*M4nly*M*a :
that date.

Also, CO Lots, each 24 fast fay ioo,wm b* add onnason* 1
ride terns, sad at the same pricesms ebovai. ’Apply to

JAMBS BLAKELY,
.. Real Batoto Agent,

EVERY FAMILY BHOOLD HAYS ONE OF
HAIIOLSkFBIFPI 1

CBLIBBAXBD ‘

GLOBS WATER COOLERS*
.HtndedbyihemlailMb.. -

1 BATIKS of st Inst FUt? KdDaot. Is tbs Zee «tsL
A. Got op expressly fas families,Hotels, Basks, Ofacee,
lee Cream Saloon*,Ac, dc.

M.HODKINBO2*,
, eepS TfoodrA. between Thirdand fbarftata.

A IIZRA* BUILDING U/TS FOB HAUL—PIte good Lota,
* «Mh having sfrost of i4'to*t*a dUoltea Allegheny
cUt, mar the oaier depet, by ISOfret deeper* 34ftet sitej..
Priees24oe*cbj one-feurtfa in baod,b*l*ae*.ln oee«tv»
and throe yew*. .6. CUTBBKET * SON,aapg Best Batata Agents, 140 Thlnistreet
r|'WSH?Y IMJLLAKB IN iiAM>,.balanceat sostDßStilI A fair good Buildingl/>ta for *al« on tbeabor* inaa.
Pries of each Lotß&j. bi**> 40 lest front by 310 daap-te-
an alley. Situate on Mt Washington.

& CCTOBSET.A SOB, .
■spS _ IttMUrdatrwt

DestUtry*
DB. Jy. HUNT. Dnmsr, begs leave to »

i that, After aprotracted atones, henay ,
poet,prepared to itton/

'tosu whbmayfkvormnrwUhaealL ZBeoAor
iron Berry street, one door from Liberty street, feepft

Attißi&iutm*f'faM ittpiMd Parent Jna* zs .calved aad tor sal* by
sepB JAMBB WARPROF, Wth atmt. *

IMUttrV WAUkajUAfiQAMY PteUKAD PLAID AND
Ij W4IPB), SIUE&—On thisday or to-momnr vs vSI,
eihttdt over eighty piecesrich fif’d pt>« jud strfpeJ BfihS,-~
©* the most at)l*s and compzbiag by Sirthr"■
mostaxteneiv* in PtuchaaedatthefepeaAlsrgepeieaiptory felaß InBew Tork-St a sto >

cAfies fretocost of iatpartetSoii, they will be afinedctsfesiff •
the Basse extreme'low. rana. The laritea -sni pairtiodtoriy
solkhed tocall soonand exanina tlm. v .

■anffl- - . A. A. MASOK A00l -
1 1 \OloiiL or IT.-—A Usioh llewsa and lotofOronndgdng-
X tot sglOt «hly <BOO caafc to haafr balsnoe t&Jpm A
year. Uooe* containa three rooaas and asettee, xhelnt
a 3P feet front on Arthursstreet, Seventh Ward, by 7* toe*
diep, withPeach sad Horn Trees, Qrape Yhtee, Ac.

s. armiifiAaoK,
awao - I*oThird street.

KlacK nuUASP. SU-ha—A. a. aiAbOK a uo. bars
jnst received aiargeaM of Bade Flgnrt&ifltat

of every widthand grade, including come very torn styles -
44 BlaA Brocade. * ~ '

DitLAlhkS AhP UAdilMmßß—fioai* fine new.
joatreceived. [aa3o] A. A* MABOW A

LntW have jnatreceived tOpiseear
Y fine aasoi Uueat of dark new atylr*.
atriO A. A. MA9OK A CO.

Ci D. Woo*U
~

IMPUTES AHB WBOtSaALB DBALBB IS WINEB
AMD UQCOBB.KO. 147 North Second

above Baoe, east ride, Philadelphia, has on hand tba beri
qoalltia of oldßraadleA Winea. irlrir WUaky, lfnnrasge
bale Whkky, Holland 6m,Cordials, Ae,oa terma worthy
theattention of pnruhasawand dnuais. [aagy

■ OWSTOS'A : - - - 7 -

WATXBLBY H0U38,» Sooth atreat, betwewv .

Cbcatnoiand Walont,Philadeiphia. [wßy <
THB DMlOdls'O.lll Arch ttreet, Philadelphia. T. &

fte Bagle,) Propristor. fa^lfcj^*
' ; Tea, Tu,Tea« '' ' • • •

VC have rewiredfrom New York end PbiladetflßwHijila HAUOHBeTB TEA, comprising Yonng
Barflyetm,lmperial,'Gunpowder, Oolong, Soaabobf*VBIBand EnglUnBreaktoat, allof whichhave been ear*
-*U»aeleoted, and will be sold u nsoal,either WhnVeale
otratalL Alao, superior Bio and Java Coffee, iorerlngk.
andJßt, Lboia Refined Jellias, PiukvmL:
sk, at8, bJO and lie tt; 25,000 PrindpeBegars afpritoe
quality, which we will arilwboteeaia at «1000.
1 • JATTO,
langhlm Pekin Tea Store. MYahatoeet
• CiUashi*Papailts Banfa

TUB Preaidantand Directors of this Bask has* this day
declared a dividend of room rta car*, ootarthepcofttA'

or the lest six months, on the capital stock paid In, payable
oner after the 14thlast . K. D. JoNM3,Qnbhr.l :T

I PiUabnrgh,Septanbyri, 1864^[eepSrtd
• BydrasUe Cement, •

TT'OR Cisterna, bpxtng Honaea, Yin WaUa, do, variooa
f brands, always on hand at 819 liberty attest, Pttto*
bprgfa. (sepfcfarj W. V. WAIJUMMA ,

Seminary far BeyA
3btt&*BOtcar. (frtmi ste,njjwKfr ChriJSsaf. '

Itm Tall gearicn of this School will commextee on -. ‘ DAY, Beptnmberftb, and thsdnties of iastrootfanwill
tm resnioed by Uassra. QKIQQSand UDQKAXJ).
' There are tensuccessive month*in tbaAcademic year.
Tohiob Is $13,40 peaquarter.

iThe nnmberof popilalaUcaitod.aad boys are admlttod i.
it the oader of application* which may be made aftrr -
Angnat 89th, at64 street, orat Bobooi, or by lettor
ifrfypedin Pant Office. • --> • anfase* - -

1 • OhiMBnll,
*

■-•-- .i.: -- - ;
VfARKBTCTRZRT,BETWpBN THIRDAND YODRZH.

off QDfcBgWAliK, of thisfail bnport*-
tom,now reorirlng,to w£kh w* invite theattends**PC the
tooattryand dty trade, .navfag aom* doasrijttSeNatpeb
tanuof The Were, wa tori confident of suiting all tomaa? ' ;
afnang which may be -toond white iron atone, gnM-band, 7*?.
gold enroll, Uoe, pink, ptom parole, bnemand grean^-Am -i.

ton besold moch below thereal atoneware.
‘COMMON WARIL—Our atoefc of On—t Tern, Plate* --

Tfati—. Bakew,yapples, Duslg,-gttohen,and.mry artkdo-
la th. Use, !a Urge, and selected for the aad.artistry
trade. 7r-

GLASS WABB—.Stringa large end waH-selected steak
of Glaaa on hand*,we willaril at factory prioea, earing th*
merchant th. trouble of-making a separate bOl. AU wo p
■pk j* » fll ob 4 mm <fr»l fjfaepg • JOHN jTW3AW;,: ~;

FOR SALE TERY CHEAPw.
A BDXLDIMO LOT IN AIXSGHXNT CITY, JA MaCbjrv
ft 100. A good bargain can be-had fan asplyieKeddtt at
thooffloa of the MOANING POCT- jylfctf . ,

SMALL CUTTAUd iluCfiß,with M f—ttoßstW*'
Unionatraat, Ut. Waahtagton*by 20 feet deep toaHto•—

ftetatreet. Frier *3o*-, s4to in hand, belaneeto.fbtaw
yearly payment*. For sale by

fi. CUTUBIBZ *409, ,
tntt • ••

,
•:• • <,l4flThfrdstreet.~~

A GOOD BUILDING LOT.At fret front enOßeonofrato 1
by 100feat to depth, to tonaliwham, wfll-ba sold

cheap. Inquireof GBO. f. Weto-!jril ' at oflceof the Morning Fait,.
i YBBY FINN DBAY BOBSC,dynacd<Lfararia^en'C
X\ onlra of FLmnWFDBOa,
Jyg i - 10 Wood .treat. '

OlL—2’jeaeeajiirtrtoriradandJteJßleby -
J aapT : B. B. BMgjag * OOu!

MANNA—I eaaaaaaU fiaka Justrac'd and Jar miahy
. eepT ; B. B.fIBAPfI 00.

tIABTILN bOAP—SShxajastrebafredand^raalaTly*"
/ top 7 - B. A. 00.

OUT!OU—lptpajratxaeatradaadfbr sale by
aapT , J B. B. BBLLBBBA

rjAIU»B&, for MpMfttavneaiWi by BUBBXLL *S&Oll irirtitftirTmrHtyflirfinitwntiir
Maguta*of Art, M

BooMboki H

; ObQ 100 a tod-procure loopyof yoar
itgo. mifßUttiet, my Starlet. eepl --

itlvtßxjjao1 itactoca andinaaio
B. JL SBLLBBS A OO^T

MiUlala ftW BBPTKSBiSiI—•jUb*Harper'sKipiite;ptfaal6 eeat*.
.- gotnag*aihpriii,

-*r
Paterson's Ladle* national HagadbMi •. •.• {■

. •••-•,-

Jutretired anjfor sals br •. -r.-: *

-w, a. ttx,. “
' ; yo.7fr>barfllWtr-:

|JPLIiIUfIB
0 M*rkatstrect,iie&owop«nlngOMtftbs UrmfeiM*
most varied arertmatsofnefteb «fiTAastsbA EsOiDt '
dedasaear oOusdla oar ally. Busy eeeri£,fqipaz£-a§ ?

tdJcwa; <;-’*•
BaanttEbl Jaeoaat ObOatasDo do do BUnni

■ Whh ar mrn'*~mt
and Iniwilßp. - - '■ ■ • -nspt** * •

PUngunaxx 86ap— —•’•

•
•-

yj 38 boat* Okiaeand Genua80*9;
63 do HU* Extern So.l Eoaa;Jnat rsadrad

aadfcrsslabr . . BAHJCY ru&SHAW,---t »
«pl - 353 UWarMwtC •
TAR(QAMPITS-2A IntM a»—
Jutreeetrad and fin sal* by

aepl BAHITk BlSffiAWv *-

mdnd sad for sals by ._r?WP* BAILEYk BEWBHAW. *

THE CHEST.
■IB AffLIY COOfXB, BABX.. K.

rttHX eminent Medical PfactMtabact few Mla vduVt
X legacy to the world inkb great ncwUeUyt oYCON-

SUMPTION, and nnfatttng waefarJULMONABY.pIS-
BABES, vcirtoat thtwcgf ifwthrftir

Slr A. <L Bart, invented and adilnti the ttae of the
MimnATTO IUR CHERPEOEEOIOB, '

toall parsons ofall ageaand noartttfains, ae a certainand a-
aafe nidd against them fearful dlaaasaa, Ouuatiaiptln.

, MI flHariffaVtnM at
the Longs, Yhieharise from the exposedelateof theeheft.
ecoirdtng to jtaMon, end the contiooel ehangaaof onfclL

-The Protector" Is dnqdy a chemkally prepared fig,
Uned withsflkandpadded, whW»,anipaadal nowthence*,,
covers the cheat, (n soagreeable a manner that, onceworn,
Itbacomea a m>i a coai/brf.

M Tba Protector,” although botrecently introduced into
America, ia making rapid progress through the United
StabM, the Cenades, South America, and the West Indies.
Ithas fbr a longtime bean a MMlearfida InEnglandand
on the continent of Europa, while it has grows In many
countries to the positionofan article of drms.

To dome—trato these Bets onqalro of any English rod*
dent in your vicinity of Uaknowledge of tba beneficial «f.
facts of wearing the Protectorywithout reocara to doeforfiy
ofany kind. Thecoat of wearingtbaas articles la a mere
trifle,and one win Mat for acmeyears. Mo one -who t*l-
- the health ofhlmealf or his family wilt be without
them. The Hbstdtals In. this conn try arehot alone la
recommending mem, but rapidly introducing . Her-
eout, Bradleyk Ofc, of London, and Manchester, Bag
Land, were originally entrusted with the manufacture of
theProtectors, by the lamented Dr. Cooper, and cantina#
tomahaiaetojeaccording to Ids original instructions, sod.
therefore recommend those who would near *Tbs Pro-
tectors,* tosee to their being geanino.

BmmbcrtAuit a staple article, and no Patent Jfedt-
etas

RsrszL Puan
Gent’sflise AlAOewh
Ladles’do. 100 “

Boys’ and Minndo. TO “

HAROOUBT, BRADLEY *OO.
88 Ann streetand 102 Nearns street, Mew York, U. B*

Principal Warehotuh, 109 Woodatmt. Chaapeide, Lenten.
Mannhetory, 44 Manat atm*. Mindwwt,KpgUad.

H. B. * Co. an aatablisbinf Depotsfor theaal* of tfTba
Protector” iaall parta ofAmerica. Pfayaidan*, Borgeooa,
Dro*giita, Clothier*. Oct Good* Kerehanta, Hatter* end
Milliner*,aim Taralabteg Store Keeper* an
estraated withth* whela—l* and retail dktzlbattoa of

and to wbocnmoct llberi Unaaare offered for tbear
uterpriea, and a aplaodid opportunity opaaa to them tor

oo,
Annafteat. 9«* York.

All wool FLAIDS-A. a. UABOir a CO-,to a few
day*vfllraeafra and opena T«7 select Mod: of nor*

ttunlOO jdNN all woo 4 FlaMs; porthaaedat thareornt
and imemtuii Ml—lb Not YorhaianarHWnfaa

eost of maaoSKtnta; they will ba oOared at nearly rue
half leer thanoanal prieaa. eep7

SKPTBMBR »xa, IS&L—HABAN A AHL, No. 01 Market
street, have jutieoalredper sxpnan-aome of the xno*t

toanttfalatylae of French, Bwlaa, and Bootch Wrought
XMBAOIDS&rsS, ever oflased In tMa dty.

Aleo,a Terr large aaaortsust of Clothe, far
Travelling Habfta. - ee»9

Jmtblbc*
PLATS AMD O&NAMIiNTALVAPAMINO, hi all ita

branches, assented Inthe bait style, and at price* to
anlt the ton—, at the OM Shop,rear of Jaynes' Tea Store,
FOTH Btreat, below WoodT

TheattmHaeiofPanarg, Tana ilaWjFainttixTe and gaaa-
wazaMann&Bt«Mn,SaiDlMt*dt*»«r new style of Inlaid
Pearl Papier Maette, in wwd,gta—aadlronwar—,oferery
ieac riffle—. Btaapl——abea—eandtafcrmatleaobtalned
at the Shop, or at the Waribnn— Mo. lto Wood street. -n —.

eiaviiATt t» SABI*
aalT

tn~ftt—mhoat man naa aim arta iiittat | la of ftmamm
talObae Panola, rapaariag anyfcaratadbraaxmtedtathla
dty. ••: anWa
t amp WABftAing—is.aot Anana--I a—-h—treated
J_i to ear aafrnoweßrland Warrantytotbea—enat oftoTfeSad acn« £: *» Mr Ml aana; $9l *r to

•d lnl»i>»f» .

-1 —

•'

» ~tf ».

HABPXB AMD TEABK LRST.tr JOB SSnmKft* iHarper,forSeptember. -■:■<•• \J
LesHe* Ladled Guttle,for Beptemtec.
HsrdTlmee: byOba&Bfekau; baste raanlr.Weoadaroga: &O.P.K.JamaiMe JaapwOaww: bjOharU»Lerar. ?'/
For sale by B.B.LAUTW*, '

•B*l 87 Waodateaat.-

BJULMQPA a&BUW ROOT—IOO R»TOT teotemuS ~-Jt
Arnnr Boot reelrel thisdaj by
- - JOB. ILEUKO, -

wSI i earner of tha Diamond and at - •

A TEES’ GHJ&BY P*CIU£AL—I gran rec*iT*d by"rL «»3i job.gcncMQ.
STOIiOSXBS A*D BKOPOBP WATER—A'ftwb soppG
\_7 rseelveddiract from tbs Springs by

■M>l JQ3.n,BMPM^

MQ)ICiteB CHB3TA—fh»T« an hand tim Bngt lot ofMsdktes Chests «rer offered is Pittsburgh,saftabW
IbrFssiltias, physfeLsas, Steamboats. Ac. Skosanlsfe ~

lag * good sad dhap Chest noold ocf wall tpoill
arnina min* before pombasfag elsewhere. •"
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